
Dear Jim, 	 9/2 3/b1 
In today's mail, without anything elsu and without any marks being ad.:.od, I aot 

from Jirlz! this Dallas Loo Atlanta iournal story I sent you after 1 cot it from l'orry. 
I don't know why ho sent it and .'m not going to try and olumb hors mind. I suwoso 

it is 'art of his mytholofy about mo and the 7111. If so my enclooed letter to him is 
not one thst cd.l comfort his illuaiona. 

The more I road of Garrow's book the more I find rsyuelf questioning what ho was 
really mink. I can disidss 1307:18 as .̀r 	to haote, but not all and not really 
connideriu; 	,Tortent of his notes. 

'or example, I ana no 1-oforooce to 	extent of VA.) sogionago and campoial 
against in4, none at all, and. no Pl.:Titian of what I is.Lflo 	 to Id, ltst 40 
page imsYstory of sic?:: ofrioe =cords. 

Whilo I tal immy it is much understated, it is, in foot, much mere tissue that. 
For 	, 	just floiahod th.e ohoate.L• in 4hich ho Lpos into thr: 01.1.'s guy, who 
he id ntiiies AS Jay Richard Kennedy, I think the huabc.nd of l'uvisung s first Aft. lie 
goes psi of hi.s way to oxisiain away the 	alert to switch Kennedy over to the 
FBI and at no soint even indicnto that for the CIA this woe an onLirly illccal snd 
ootcutiallz, Pn.y 1-Lugorouo thing. That is not more underatatonaunt. it is deliberate 
cove"inp: RD. 

1f0,=.', 	ho have 1+=..soi-v.,'.4.1 from taco acencies what it (properly) w-_thheld from re? 
Why should they hove favoro.l him so? Win 11 1.m11 :r1 uit's infer—otioL I :di.: not 
gat oven with excisions? 

Another asoect, if you want to do annhin6 about it or want mo to, is going back 
to the 	aaking for what i withhold. Nowethat we one prove it withhold and I 
presume also lied to th- Court, do se sant to do anything about that? Even ask for an 
explanation? 

Woull it have any effect on the foes we did not got rotwrod, as firrthe.- bad 

faith svidonce said unintended support of my it creed and. soot:trate allogntiono? 

wept for added details and the identificati.or..., of Informaa'4s, 	itsoli a 
surprising thing, there really is nothing new in the book and thuc no real 1..robIem 
for the snoops and spookerioa. 'dith his approach, tho-ro is at leant a heals for a quid 
pro quo suspicion. Or the expectation of this kind of what amounts to fr.:movable tt•eat-
moat, for him alono. 

Of sours,) i :Ay all bu what is the hallmark of modern scholarship. 

gest, 


